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VWOPN AT THE POLLS.

S'

A Correspondent's Experience Oat In Welli-

ngton. Territory.

THE MICA PRECINCT ELECTION.

A fiort of Family Affair and General
Uosslpplnc Xlae

A correspondent of the Courier-Journ-

in far-o- Washington territory, recently
attended an election at which the women
Toted. It wis. his first experience of tho
kind, and he narratoa It at length. The
diction was held In Jllca precinct, and the
principal Issue invol red was a county seat
question. It was several hours attcr the
pollwero opened before tho women voters
mido their appearance, but they cime In
force at last, led off by a family party, a
man, wife, and throe email children. And
now, says tho correspondent, from every
direction, as If by preconcerted arrange-
ment, wagons drovo up containing similar
bouseholds, for these people had no ser-
vants with whom to leave their children.
Not only wero all tha little ones brought
along, but enormons Jugs of milk and
baskets o,f lunch. The bachelors scattered
timidly and the ladles swarmed In upon us,
moved the benches around the Arc. block
aded the doorway, and took entire posses
eion pf the premises. They wero farmers'
wives, buxom, sensible, and energetic A
more domestic scene one etldom sees. Here
a mother nursing her baby, there- a fpnd
father trolling bis Infant daughter, yonder
a kqpt pf women exchanging recipes for
mixed pickles, and, agatn, an eager group
setting out lunch and passing pie ami
allced pork to their friends.

By noon the building, was fairly packed,
and tbe picnic appearance Increased 'with
every arrival. 'Biscuits, sandwiches, cake,
sauce, boiled egg, canteens of cold tea,
were laid out on every side, and. the babel
was confounding.

'If you. Iron ginghams and calicoes on
the wrong side they look1

fills very best cow. The enow was deep,
and all the poor thing got to eat was
moss"

"Tbey say her victuals taste of pine gum
lialf the Hue. Drips from the pitch
rafters' '

tI pulled the , poor child's tooth myself,

"Who, shall you vote for, Sue ?'
iUef I don't know. Jack ain't here

yet." .
"Mamma, give me some pie, too t"
"Oh, EHzk it the poll after all V

"Yea.' 'Didn't' want tocomenUt Hill
lfl Republican and I told him I'd voto Dam- -

ocratic sure if ,he made me come. But he
Mid no matter, so long as wo both vote tor
Spokane Falls,"

"The eround squirrels just ate us up
alive. Aid wo haul water two miles to
cook with. I never was so discouraged"

"Pooh t I guess we're every bit as sharp
as the men folks."

"Don't vote for Splcer. They say he treats
his wife perfectly awfnl t'

"Cucumbers taste bitter that come from
that cold hill, Grow so slow, you know."

MEASLES
During a momentary lull there appeared

In tho doorway a portly and venerablo
rancher.

"Uow d'do, John MdUrllle. Brought your
wife t"

"No."
t'Well, she's a heap more sensible than

the rest of us."
"Too bad, Mr, MellvMo. She promised

me to come and vote the Prohibition ticket."
"Little Mllly la sick. Wife had to stay

home," said portly John
"SlckT Whatallshert"
('We looked la the doctor books yester-

day and made up our minds It was
measles."

"Measles l

"Mercy I" A panic waa precipitated.
tUtmeoutofheeI"
"Sarah Jane I You tome away from that

door."
"Heulcit Don't step Inside."
"Co 'way, John. Go 'way I"
"I'm golna; right home," cried ono.
"So am I," echoed another.
And a bustle of preparation for Immediate

retreat arose
"Put In your votes before you leavo,

ladles," said the Inspector, anxiously.
"Indeed 1 won't. I never thought of

this. It's tho last ttmo I'll ever come to
tho polls."

And their apprehensions wero not sllllod
until we urged infectious John Mellvllle to
retire from tho scene. This John did,

however, that his child was better
than vestrrday, and didn't have measles at
all. But bis explanation too late, and
be was forced to stay far away beneath the
trees.

TltEY OTE(
But at last, after lunch was eaten and

put away, and tho babies bad hid their
usps, and tho ladles hal exhausted all tho
gossip, a general movement was made to-

ward departure. It was a long ways home,
and tho cows to milk, and tho water to
draw, and the supper to get, and the break-
fast dishes to wash at the heels of all I

After such a festival one might suppose
tie ladles would vote cheerfully, but this
was not tho caso. It had been postponed
as lone as possible, and now that It must
actually bo done they went at It spitefully,

Here was a husband handing rival tick-
ets to his wlfo and saving for the public
car t "You can vote whichever you like,"
at the samo time grlpplns his own ballot
with a reaolute air and a Jaw of such out-
line as made one hope his spouse would
vote as he did In the interests of domestic
peace. There a dame was imperatively
thrusting oa hor husband tho prohibition
ticket.

These prohibition ladles advanced firmly
ti the polls and gave In their ballots with
an air of satisfaction. Beyond these few
who had a definite personal purpose, the
voting was perfunctory and dooo with
manifest dislike. The ladles each handed
bcr ballot to the Inspector hesitatingly,
watched curiously as ho put It In the box,
and turned away with a toss of the head.

"There It's tho first time-- ever voted,
aid It'll be tho Jastl"

"I hope Spokane Falls gets the county
seat so we can stay at home next time.1!

"You men musthegrowlngweak minded
when you drag an old lady llko mo out to
vote. I'm seventy years old. Old enough
to know better 1"

And with contemptuous air the dames
retired to tlielrawagona. Alas The per-
versity of human nature-- While many of
their sisters in the out sigh for suffrage,
these bo havo It hold It in disdain.

Abe; hek age.
Now came young Tvndall and his wife

on horseback, and tbcro was quite a stir
among the ladles who still lingered In the
wagons aniUbo "baches" around tho trees.
Tyndall had purchased too oldest a ad
lorgett ranc&o In the precinct, and had
brought a bride from San Francisco several
months before, Few had seen her, for she
was very retired and aristocratic.

A young woman, with peachy, girlish
face, a wealth of blonde hair, and round,
blight b'uoojes, attired In an elegant rUi
log habit of dark green velvet, with a lojg
plume on her dainty cap.

('She looks very young," said the In-

spector us the couple drew near. "Do you
think ebe's old enough to vote!"

"No, I don't," replied ore of tho Julgcs.
"Then the- ought not to bo allowed. "
"You'll have to ask her age," said an-

other of the judges.
The burly Inspector looked concerned and

nervous. More nervous yet as the bride
came In, glanced about, and blushed to
fhd herself tho only woman present.

1 vudall, whose dress aud bearing showed
early culture, nodded to tho ofliciale, took
bis wife's arm, aud escorted her forward,
HoDhkedout his lit Lett from the table,
folded oae and handed It to her; folded tho
otht r ana held it betweeu his fingers. Mrs.
Tyndall presented herself before tho ballot
box and rabid her ticket, uncertain what
come next. Her Innocent blue eyes rested
on tbo lusocctor with a pretty look of won-ti-

and Inquiry.
Perspiration moistened the Inspector's

trow, His weather beaten face turned a
UaiKcr red.

"Your name t" be asked la a low, husky
rolce.

Mrr. T)ndall looked at her husband, hut
bo did not reply to her, He smiled ami
awolted her answ er. Whereupon eho said,
becoming crave, "Stella Tyndall."

Tbe inspector mechanically echoed,
''Stella Tjudallj'and the clerk wrotolt

J,

down, lie looked Into the fair young face,
and gasped. This was no plain farm wife,
this was a high bred city lady, UeQne-me-

spoke In every line of her face, In
every graceful curve of her form and cos-
tume. Could ho ask her ago or challenge
her right to appear: Tho Inspector faltered.
It bad boon easy to bar the braggart miner
who first appeared to offer to vote there,
but this

The Inspector dropped her ballot Into the
box. No doubt a barb rankles In hi con-
science to this day,

Mrs. Tyndall stood looking on an Instant
without moving.

"Is that alt t" she cried at last, aston-
ished.

"That's all. You've voted, Stetla," said
her husband, offering his vote In turn, and
the bride laughed morrily. She took her
husband's arm and peeped all about her
with great amusement, and went oil In
high spirits. It had been a very funny
episode for her.

"I couldn't do It," said tho Inspector,
drawing a long breath as his laughing asso
elates rallied him. "She's so
This having woman folks vote Iduono "
and he shook his head ruefully.

UEVELATlOX$ Ol? SCIENCE.

The Iteul Cause of Life and Uow It Is
Sustained Explained-Hi- gh Author-
ities
A collego Professor was en-

tertaining a company of friends the other
evening, and, during his remarks, said:

"You all know tho surface of fishes Is
coated with a substance which Is called
mucous, end that It Is somewhat similar In
form, though (Hire rent In finality, to tho
mucous lining of tho human system, Tho
entire Interior of tho body Is covered with
a mucous membrane, l Is sensitive, and
forms tho basis or lire. It absorbs

properties from food, from drink
and from the air, and It Is the only way by
which life can bo sustained. When It be-

comes inflamed or Irritated It causes colds,
dyspepsia, pneumonia, dysentery and prion
death. Nine tenths of all known diseases
have their origin In the mucous membrane.
The poison In tho air and in food Is simply
thousands or germs which attack this
mucous surface. These germs must be
killed, and I know or nothing that will so
certainly do thU as a pure spirit stimulant.
Prof. Austin Flint or Bellcvuo College says:
'The judicious use or alcoholic stimulants
Is one or tho striking characteristics or
progress in tho practice of mcdlcluo during
the lint half century,' and hta views are
confirmed by Profs. Carpenter, Parilsb.
Gardner and others."
' It being truo that pure spirits furnish
tho best means for expelling germs and
warding off disease and death, It follows
that only pure spirits can bo valuable
Instead or warding off disease, Impure
spirits cause It; but when so prominent a
scientist as Pror. Henry Mott, Vh. D. F. 0
S., rave: "By a most careful anal sis 1 have
found Dollys Pure Malt Whiskey free from
Adulterations or foreign substancos, and It
deserves to meet with great snecess," It
means that Duffy's Pure Malt Whlskoy Is
absolutely tho purest In tho market. This
Is proven not only by analysis, bat by tho
wonderful effects It Is having upon the
community, Tho Dr. H. W,
Hutchinson or New York says: "I highly
recommend Duffy's pure Malt Whiskey,
and prescribe it extensively In my prac-
tice." Kev. B. Milts ol Princeton, Iowa,
says: "I bavo used Duffy's Puro Half

blskcy and Formula w ith great benefit to
my wife, who Is a confirmed Invalid. I
know from experience It Is a pure and most
valuablo medicine. I am also using It in
tho case or my son, who is threatened with
consumption. I am a Presbyterian clergy-
man and a doetor or divinity, but I am not
afraid to recommend Duffy's Malt Whiskey
as tbe purest and most owclent tonic that I
know of,"

Duffy's Malt Whiskey Is tho only worthy
preparation In the market, and has stood
the test of time, although surrounded by
numerous unworthy Imitations. Beware
of any other bottled whiskey which may
bo offered to yon. Duffy's Formula Is a
positive curs for coughs, colds and all pul-
monary troubles.

lSlVltOVEMENTS AT IT WT,
What Will be Done During the Coming;

Bummer
A Critic reporter asked Mr. P. II,

Cbrlstmon, treasuierof tho Jockey Club,
this morning what tho club would do In
tho way of making Improvements at Ivy
City this summer.

"Well," ho said, "we made a little ocr
f0,000 at tho spring meeting, which, after
paying tho interest ou tho bonds, will bo
used In putting tho place In repair. Tho
first thing to bo dono la to put a new roof
on the grand stand. Tho old ono Is lit a

ery bad condition, and we consider
fortunate that q had such

pleasant weather during the spring meet-
ing, lor if tbcro had been rain I urn afraid
some of the ladies In the grand stand would
havo Messed us for spoiling their new
spring suits. That dono, wo will enlargo
the butting quarters. Mr, Cridgo, who has
had the betting privileges ever sluco wo
began, asked us to do this because tho
place was crowded with tho lew

who coino now, and It was lils In-
tention to haio almost twlco as many if
there was accommodations lor them.

"And last, but not least, I know thlsls
the ono horsemen are Interested In."

"New stables?'1
"Ob. no; not now ones. I wish there

were, but they will come In time. No; wo
intend to put new roofs ou et ery stable."

"What kind r"
"Well, that I don't know. Mr. F, M.

Draney, Mr, Joseph Rock and nisclf hao
been appointed a committee to decido oa
that, and w o will try to put good ones up,
so that horses wintering bore will be com-
fortable That, I believe, Is all wo Intend
to do for this season."

"What will ultimately be douc tho
brick buildings at the track r"

"Now that Is rather a hard ono. I am
sure. But when tho Fair Association is
mi reed Into tho Jockey Club, I think the;
win uoxurnea into s siauics, and.
by tho way, that Is what I hopo to sco at
no ery distant day. Wheu tho Jockey
Club cum the grounds jou may look for
Improvements that will put us at lcist on
on equal standing with any club In tho
conulry.

"Do I think that wilt cvor happen? Yes
I do. 1 think a proposition will certainly
come from the Jockey Club boiiio day In
the near futuro that will bring It about "

"Now, ir you will answer lust ono mare
question I'll let you alone. What do you
thinker this plan to hmo a meeting for
crois country horses ?"

"I think If Is an excellent Idea ono that
should be carried out by all means. Our
people loo that kind or sport, and, with
our spltndld steeplechase course, I am sure
It would bo a grand success aud reflect
nothing but glory and a crown or the
dollars or our da dales upon its promoters."

flOYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder novcr varies. A marvel of

purity, tdrengtb and wliolrnoTouneai. Moro
economical than the ordinary kinds, am) can
not bo sold In competition with tbe multitude
of low teat, short weight alum nr phoinbau
powders 8ttl only In rant. HOYlLUAK
lUCJ IWDElt CO. 10(1 Wttll St., N. Y,

' W - '"T'1 w '

cxrr SPECIALS,
Dhmokit's Crushed Strawberry Ice

Cream, 1714 Pennsylvania avenue n. w.

It'll ICnsllili Yon Know.
Cold Beer In Dngllsh stone mugs,

Jonifsov'a, Ninth and E.

Indigo Blue Suits, $10. Eleo- -

man's, 7th and E.

Tnrfclaii IintH
are a luxury 1417 11 street, oppoelto Rlggs
House.

Straw Itnt In Ureat Abuadnnco
for men, youths and children, Btlncmetz
& Bon, 1237 Pa. avenue..

811k nnd Gloria Umbrella,
Large stock to select from. Stloemetz &
Boo, 1237 Pa. avenue.

All-wo- Indigo Bluo Suits, $10.
7th and E.

Sivseycslgbt; consult Ilempler, ave.,cor,4

Von lor'B improved Mprlna nattressi
made to flt all bedsteads. Bold for cash or
on Installments, at 1103 7th st, n. w. Over
7,CC0sold In 0 years la ssbIngton.

Turkish llatlin
cure Torpid Liver. 1417 O street, opposite
Blpgs House.

All-wo- Check Baits, $10. Wiseman's.
7th and E.

Itellablo ami Meaaonable Cioodsu
Observo the prices closely and make
comparisons: infants' white cotton half
Iwse, all sizes, per pair, 23c. Infants1 white
cotton 4 to 0, 3 pairs for$l. In-

fants' black aod colored half hose: 4, 27c;
4), 80c; C, 83c.; 51, 30c; 0, 30c. Infants'

4, 41c. 4), 44ci,5,
47c; 6), DOc.j 0, 63c. Infants'

4, 45c; 4);4?c.; C, 61c; b), 61c;
G,&7c;0,C0c Infante' black silk
sublime quality, 75c per pair. Infants'
black silk three garter hose, sublime quality,
eOc. per pair. Infanta' black
sockst 4, iU.X 4. 47c, 6, 50c; 5, 6Jc.
Infanta' colored socks: 4, 41c;
49.47c.;5,rj0c;6), 63c. Infants' nntie ached

d socks: 4, 85c; 4).ff3o.: 5. 41c;
CJ. 44c; 0, 47c Infants unbleached lace
lisle socks: 4, 60c ; 41, 63c; 6, 60c; 51.
M0.; 0, C2c; 1, 05c. Infanta' bleached
lsce lisle sucks: 4, 75c; 41, 75c; 5, 75c; 51,
76c. Douolsss',- -

Ninth and F Streets.
All-wo- Check Suits, $10. Elieman's.

7th and E.

TnrklaU Hath
cure Blck Headache. 1417 G street, op-

posite Itlggs House.

It KdrIIbIi, You IXniOVft
Cold Beer In English atone mugs,

Jcuinson's, Ninth and E,

Radden'o Installment House.
This reliable aod popular Installment es-

tablishment has ono of the most complete
stocks of refrigerators, baby car-
riages, carpets, all kinds of furniture,
stoves, Ac, that can be found In tho ctty,
on the installment plan at cash prices.
Terms to suit all.

All-wo- Light Suits, $10. Elseman's,
7th and E.

LiTnoonarn Check Books made to order.
Handsome designs, Kervand, 1012 Penn-
sylvania avenue.

All-wo- Dark Mixed Suits, $19.
7th and E.

Tnrklala Rath
cure Colds, 1417 Q street, opposite Itlggs
House.

Visitino CAHD9 neatly engraved from
your plates at 75 cents per hundred,

1013 Pennsylvania avenue.
All-wo- Check Butts, $10. Elseman's,

7th and E.
t

It Is Not IVceesanrr
to buy every new book that comes out,
when you may have the privilege of reading
all you want at the low price of $5 subscrip-
tion for an entire year, Mr. J. D. Froe, Jr. J

No. 1343 F street northwest! has all the
standard works and all the uew books as
soon as published. Call and subscribe.

It lis tho Heat.
Ask for It. Schlltzs' Milwaukee Lager

Beer. For sale by all leading houses

IVh Kngllah, You Know.
Cold llcer In English Btone mugs,

Jonso!t'H, Ninth and E.

All-wo- Dark Mixed Suits, $10. EIso- -

man's, w onu tu,

TiirltttfU HatliM
cure Malaria. 1417 0 street, opposite ttlffgs
House.

V. II, lloucliton &. Co., 1A14 F
Htrcct IortheHt,

Have received their uew line of straw mat-
tings, baby carriages and materials for slip
furnlturo covers. Prices all guaranteed.

All-wo- Strlpo Suits, $10. Elseman's,
7th abd E.

Monograms and address dies stamped In
colors at low flguros. Kcrvand's, 1013
Pennsylvania avenue.

All-wo- Dark Mixed Suits, $10. Else-

man's, 7th and E.

Turkish IiathH
euro Rheumatism. 1417 0 street, opposite
Klggs House

tlentlenicn, Attention I

We beg to call your attention to our stock
of spring and summer goods, which com- -

all tho leadlpg novelties InForclgn and
)omestlc Pantalooolngs, Corkscrews, Wide

Wall Diagonals, Illrd's cyo Scotch suitings,
etc.; also a full line of goods for Spring
Overcoats. Call early and gut first cuolco
from the largest stock of its kind this side
of New York, F, II. Quasi A Co ,

023 D street north Vicct

Patent ATroiisnr Ciias P. Goocii, St.
Cloud llulldlng, Ninth and F streets: 23
years' experience. Prompt, faithful service.

Cnpitnl Steam lamulry,
Establlbhsd In 1870, No. 513 Eighth street
northwest, opposite U. S. General PostofUce.
Gcods called for and returned. Fine woik
at short notice. Collars and cuffs a spe-

cialty. Tel culi ono call 330-- 3. Scbaaff &
Cbace, proprietors.

All-wo- Plaid Suits, $10. Elseman's,
7th and E.

It'i .Enixllali. You Know,
Cold Deer In English stono mugs,

Johnson's, Ninth and E,

Stripe Suits. $10. Elseman's.
7th and E.

Imdlee, Attcntlou I

We bavo a largo line English Serges.
Tropical sulttog In all the leadiug shades.
Ibe goods make Landsome spring suits for

&rftes sod oro everlasting for wear. Col-

ored Mohair and bilk Iiralds. Buttons
covered to order; also a full lino of

suitable for tallor-mad- jackets,
FiiAhtt II. C;UAST & Co.,

Cloth House,
630 D street northncst.

UifnU Villi, Itvnt Jlroulns
aillnaukeo llecr,

tho acknowledged lieer of the District. For
trade-mar- (which appenrson every bottle),
tee bunday papers, ltctalled by defers
generally and wholesale only by T. D. Har-
per, 703 and 705 North Capitol street.

Ai Iudfgo Uluc Suits, $10. Else-

man's, 7th and E.

Motlee to flouMciteepcrm.
In addition to a complete stock of heat-

ing and cooklog stoves, ranges, carpets,
blankctB, comforters and parlor and dining-roo-

furnlturo, 1 have ust received a full
tne of silver table ware, all to be sold on

easy moulbly or weekly payments as cheap
ss can bo boucht cite where at strictly cash
prices. Smith's reliable Installment nouic,
f53 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

A Largo Assortment Of
Ilalrbruebcs, Hatbrushcs,
Nail blushes, Hath bruehes,
ic, at A. 11. Finney's pharmacy, corner
beunlh and I streets northwest,

"Alilemey Hairy iVuisouV
Freeh Alderney butter, churned every

morning and delivered in J lb "Ward'
prints, 40c, per' lb. Also cottage cheese,
buttermilk and sweet milk, 5c, per qt.
Cream, 15. per pt.

Good and Good Looking !

" w.

LCopyrigbtj

E. B. BAMM &

SUMMER RESORTS.

Upon the' Mountain's Brow.

DEER PARK ADD OAKLAND,

TWIN HE&0HT3 OP TIIE ALLECmAMIES.

8.00O Feet Aboye (ho Men.

SEASON OPENS JUNK 23 D, 1897.

Dear Park and Oakland, but six miles dis-
tant from each other, aro connected by a su
IHrbearrlajjoroad. Both aro located directly
upon tiiamln ltneof thollalttraoro and Ohio
It It. and all trains stop at both points.

Under tlio capable management ot Mr. Geo,
I. DoHblelds, tlicao famous reports y, 111 mala
tain the blph standard of previous soaaons.

Among tho Improvements that will bo
noted by former auets aro tho Introduction
of cloctrlo lights Into bouso and crounds; large
BwlmmloR bathB atfdod to tho La tiling estab-
lishments for lapses andgentlonccut increased
and Improved water supply drawn from tho
celebrated Holling Springs.

KATE-S- SCO, $75 and M per month, accord
lntr to location. Dia (trams of rooms and floors
can bo soen at tho U. and O. ticket ofllco, 1331
1'a. ato . Washington, 1. O.

All communications should be addressed to
Geo. D. Deuhlclds, Queen City Hotel, lum
bcrland. Md .unto June 10, attef that date
either Deer I'ark or Oakland. Garrett Co , Md.

ORKNEY SPRINGS,

SHENANDOAH CO , VA.,

H, O. BIADPUX, Proprietor.
Open Juno 1, 1587, for tbe reception of goesta.

R, G. BURKE, Manager.
Kiggs House.

KOBT. McCENKT, Cashier,
not Pa. ave. n.w.

THE JTJSUIOBW ASSET 1IOUSH,
N. n ,

Now open for guests, la dellghtfull? located
In tho Franconla Mountains; aooommodatas
iXO; bas steam heat and every modern con-
venience, and arranged expressly for thoie
desiring to spend tbe spring In tho white
Mountains. Very low rates for May and
Juno, special rotes for ttaion, bond for
circular. C. II. MAKUEN, Manager.

SIIKNANDOAII VA.
ALUM SPRINGS.

Mountain resort! unsurpassed location,
grounds and appointments. For full particu-
lars apply at 1UI N stroot, Washington, D,
C, or to tho Proprietor, ,

?. J. MYERS

Atlantic CItyJIotclrt.
"mill! MANSION,"

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..
Tho largest and most prominently located

hotel. Elegantly furnished and liberally
managed. Thoroughly lUbtod, heated,

drained and vcnttlatod.
CHAHLEj McOLADS.

TIOTIJX llMlKCLUV, on tha Ileach

and Illinois urcnue; central and attractlvo

location. Extended and unobstructed ocean

view.
B. V. SPENCE.

rpiiKWlNPbUli,
ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.

A First Class Family Ilotol; 1W feet from

tho oceau.
G. WATERS. 1'roprlotor.

riuiii KOVAL,

Kentucky Arcnuo,
ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.

Centrally located and thoroughly equipped.

FlrtKIass attention. Sanitary condition,

perfect. Dinner at 0 p. m. Hops Weekly,

n. 8. GOULD, Formerly of NowTork.

FURNITURE.

Hew Installment House.

Furniture, Carpels, oilcloths. Mattings, Mat
tresses and Bedding, btovos and House Fur-
nishing Goods, Fine Silk Plush Parlor Suits,
Itcfrlgerators, Ico cheats an Baby Carriagei
for tubh or weekly or monthly payments, by

JAMES P. LOFTUS,
Oil 7tliSt. N.W.

RPQT lWtfFMPfll--VTRir-

KLl, & 80N,CALDN Dealers In
ANTIQUE AM) UTIIEU FUItNITUItE,

f.01 k street northwcitt.
Carpets, btovci, Spring Mattro&floii, Mirrors

and on Paintings.
Feather Pillows and Mattrossos to orJorat

lowiBt prices.
J nnd Upholstery a specialty.
Hue Old Mahogany Chairs, Odd plojoiof

fntnltmo ot all doscilptlons,
XTV II. Caldwell I agent for tho Victor

Flro and Hiirgltr proof Paftm.

The Remington
TYPE-WRITE- R.

STATIONERY AND SUPPLIES. SEW DUOr
CAMETJ.

WYOKOKP, HIAMAN8 ft IIBN'pmCT,
Corner of B!i and F 119.

TclciihoiioNo .aj-j- .

la tho cut ono rcDicwnta faithfulness

md tlio other beauty.

Wc comMio lliq two quillllc.', good-

ness or furablllt? aid beauty In our

clothing.

Honest Vork,

Latest Styles,

CoTiect .Prices,

Guarantee

Lightweight WOOLENS aro the

newest things In HOT WEA.TIIEK

CLOTHING,

(JO,, 931 Penn, Ave
FANCY BQ0DS.

W. D. CLARK & CO.,
Successor to TUUNNEL & CLARK,

DEJLIZR IK

FIRST-CLAS- 3 DRY GOODS,
811 Unrket Space. Penna. ave..

WASHINQTON, D. C.

WM. R. RILEY,
Corner Ninth ad K StrU Northwest,

Has la storo a Full Stook of

Woolen Underwear for Ladies, Gen-

tlemen and Children.

Black Dress Goods, Embroideries
Lac64 and Trimmings.

719 MABKBT BFAQS WIRIUHOTOW. D, O,

CONFECTIONERY.

TMIANK 8TORTY. Flna Confotton.
Jt? cry and oxqulslta for dinner
imrtles, weddings and receptions, Whole-
sale and retail.
tsri desire to Inform my patrons that J

can supply them with tho most delicious
goods, in any quantity and at tho shortest
mtleo. Schedule of goods and prices of all
my confectionery can bo had by calling or
Bonding postal to liOth it n w.

Chas. Mschmaim,
Con net loner nnd Caterer,

CAFE AND

No. 1410 PENN. AVB ,
Opposite Wlllard's Ilotol.

llcffulor Hoard. 8JS0 I'crJIontU,
Orders for Parties, Weddings, Reoeptlons,

oto., properly aud promptly attended to.

J. A. SHAFFIELD,
205 I'enn. Ave N W.

Ice Cream and Water lees.

Families supplied at 81 SO per gallon.
Hotels and boarding houses and entertain-
ments at reduced rates. Orders for Sunday
delivered up to J m.

JrW0DvAJjgAL.
BUY YOUU

Coal & Wood
TOOK

Johnson Brothers,
The most extennivo dealers In tho District
bupply more families than any firm south ol
New York, Tuleohono connections.

Alain Ofiico iara l' street northwest.
Branch Offlces and Tards

1515 Seventh street northwest.
1740 1'enna. avenuo northwest.
IT31 1'onna. svenuo southeast
1121 Ninth street northwest.
oOdl'cnna. aicnuo northwest.
Corner 8d and K streets northwest.

Wbnnc end ltallroad Yard
Twelfth end ater stroets southwest.

Y. BALDWIN JOHNSON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

WOOD AND COAL.
Comploto Facilities. Bottom rrlcos.

Full Weight and Measure.
Wood and coal direct from tho forests and

Clncsbyralland water, and free from Blag,
sis, to and other Impnrltles.

CJIVK ME A TRIAL.
Main Yard and Ofllco, ion U. I. are, n. w.
Branch " M Ml A st. n. o.
Branch Office, corner Otb and K sts. n. w,

All connected by tolepbono.

Mollicrs M BaMEs Kafle Happy!
ny nting hteinmcirsnowrut'
ent Adjustable
coach, ooucu

1 VpWlvVt ?yS and CItULi:
with PAVILION
TOI. Telescoping
llandle, uew and
safo Wheel Look
Ing Device, Hair
Cushion A other
U elided Improve
Lucius, oaiuiury
reform In lliby
Coaches. Seat
Instantly

Into a Had
uaoy raising mauo eaiy, iniaun noi

when fallen asleep thlfe Dcatod. Not
owrbeated on leather beds. Never dlsturbod
In tin Ir slumber. lrotectIon against all

Every coach warranted for one
year. Dcst material and workmanship,
iscno superior. None moro practical. Can
bo used twelvo months la tha year,

W. H.HOUGHTON &C0
1214 V Street N. W.

STEBOAm
AILV TO NORl'OLK AND ITOUTD MONItOK.

"OEOnflE LKAm" AND 'ExcnLsion."
11 10 "LEAHV v,fll leave becnth street

wharf on MONDAYS, Kl)NE3UY8 and
FUinAVS at p in, and tlio "EXCL-hlOR- "

on TUE-IU- TlIUlf-DU- and
bAI L'ltDAYU from tame w harf at same hour.

llLIUKMNU, leaoNOUtOLKouryweek
day at 4 p.m. LxcIihIvo connection vsith
Dohton and Irovldtnoo flteaniera. connect
also w Ith nil utlicr rail and steamboat llne- - at
Norfolk and I'ort Monroo

Itoomsaud ilckctsat 1331 and Ct3 rcnnirl-vanl-

HTenue and Knox's Express, (Ml
who will tbeik but'gazo at

hotels uud prhuto rtsidontes. LUAUY'd
'JelephonoCnll.TWS.

tor other lufurmatlou apply at ofllco. Sev-
enth fetrtti wharf. WM. p. WLLCii,

and Uener! Agunt,

XTUltKILK AM) KlllTllCiS AION- -
1 hoi:. Dally lino to Norfolk, slopping
at riney 1 olnt going and returning Steamers
Lady if the Ijx!(tt and Jano Moeeloy leave
everyday from tthet wharf at ft p in; excel-
lent incalir, T5o. btaterobins secured an b
pugodietkcdat ItiiOaml 135iraao and on
bUatncr. lelcphouacnll til.

X.onve 7tli--
wharf onbundays. Tuesdays and Thurs-

days, at 7 a m, for 1'otoraao Hirer landing
as for ca Mattox Creek. iJrlnder'a wharf,
bundays down and Wednesdays up; brent's
and C hail I'olnt, Thursdays down and Mon-
days and V. eduisdais up

n. T. JON KS, Agent, Uli fitrcet wharf,
JOHN McGAUEE, Alexandria, Va , Agent.

OUNT VKltNONtM' filOUNT V1MOUNT VSKNON

Steamer W. W. COUOonN
Leaves ?tb st. Wharf dally (except Sunday) to)

MOUNT VIIKNON.
At 10 o'clock a. m. t returning, reaches Waal)

log tou about 8.W p. a.

E HAY WHILE

How is Your

KING'S

raeat Straw

THE

Thousands of Children's, Misses' and Ladies'
Hats and Bonnets Almost Given Away.

yVo are rather early In tho season In cutting down prices. Necessity knows no law. 0nr
lmmcnso stock has got to to sold. To do It quick Is to giro our

customers a chanco

To 33xy at Low Figures
Wc oflcr all our Ono English Milons, la dcstrablo tUapcs, sold formerly

at $3 odcI $3.35, at

$1.00 and $1.25 Only.

Ladles' Hats and Vonncts, In the illHorcnt bralJs and styles, small anl
largo tbapes, at

20, 23, 25, 31, 35, 39, 45 and 50 Cents Only.

Thousands ot Children's Hats, Trimmed and Untrlmincd, choice stylos, at

21, 25, 30, 37, 50, 60 and 75 Cents.

Ten Thousand Dollars' worth of Flno French Flowers, of all descrip-
tions, sold at half prices. An elegant bunch of Flno French Flowers at

25, 40, 50, .60, 75 Cents and $1.

Tips, Flumes, Ribta, Gauzes,

At Correspondingly Low Prices.

Wc invite all to our Great Millinery Slaughter, and would kindly ask you not
to buy until you havo Inspected our Immense and elegant

display and posted yourself as to prices.

King's Palace,

HBUINNIP'
404 and 406

Great Sale

WHITE

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

OAltltlNQlUN,
Attornoy-at-La-

WASHINGTON,

Opportunity!

PALACE

Hoods Sao

Sills and Millinery Triminings

814 Seventh St

Seventh Street.

This Week

QOODS

CENT'S FURNISHINGS.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
7 HVBNTU STREET N. W.

O.P.BURDETTE,
SOLS AGENT

2C0 yards Corded Mull, 121c; worth 30c per yard,
U cases of Check and Striped India Linen, 10c, worth 15c per yard.
COO yards Strlpo Pique, closing at Sc.

1 case Satin Stripe Hull, 18c; worth 3 jc.

200 yards Laco Stripe Nainsook, closing at 01c.
COO yards Cotton Canvas Cloths, In figures aud checks, fast colors, 10c;

worth 15c.

India Linen, from 5c up; every number warranted; good valuo for tho
money.

Dress Mulls, In all colors; plain 25c per yard.
Just received from auction, 100 gross of Pearl Dress Buttons, which wo aro

celling at jobbers' prices.

&AS STOTES ITO COOKIM!
Gas Boilers at SI. 15 and S1.60 for instantly making

Tea or Coffee--

GS-.A.-S OOOK1ER.S
Forllarctland small families. Jastttiontovo tor summer use, as you citlngntrtililio flro

, tho tuetant t tit) evoking U douc.
-- JTor" Balo lay tlio-

Washington Gaslight Company
413 Tenth Street Northwest.

lAMl'UKU,

Uirutocu Law DuiunNo . 430 Li. Arx..
D. O.

Residence. No. 1213 II street nortnwen

rpnE oniSAT

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
Toth North. West nnd Soulhwett,

Doubt Track, Sitlendlii ftemtry.
JSUtl JlaUi. Magnijictnt equipment

In bitect Mat Id, 1847.
Trains Urn MatKlnaton from Station, corner

of blit aM ) streets, as Mown
For ntUImn Mid tlio West, Chicago IJmlted

BiiToMof I'alaco Bleep. n Cum utosuaradaltyi Tast Una. 0 W a m dallr to Cloolnnail
luid bt. foulm with HlospiDK Cars Irom

to Cincinnati ami Onset Car tout.
Ixiulai dally, except Haturdar, lochlcaeo.with fllcciilnB Car l'lttuburic to Chloajro.
Western ftxprofs atsio p m rtallr. with
ttincjilna Cars as)iIn(cton to Ctilcaso andbt. develanii,

tiff at Harris burs with throuirh Bloopers
for LoulitTlllo and Memphis. Pacido Ki
tiresg.iooopmdallr, for ilttsburg and thoK with through Uarmburd to
tticatro.
BALTIMOHE POTOMAO nAILHOAD.

For rlo, Canandalcui, Kochestcr. ItafTalo,
Maeara, 10 mj p u dally, except baturdar.

Can Wasblniiton to lUKhostor.
llllamnnort. Lock llaren and Umlra at

0 M n m datlr, ixceiit Sunday.
ForNewYork and tbo Eatt, 7.83. OOO.llJOO

land 1140am, a CO. 4.10, lOUOand 11 Mpm.
Cnhtiuduy, BOP, 11 to am, 8 00, 4 10,10.00
flBMLSUptn. MmltodExpropaof ruilmtn
Parlor Can, 9 40 a m dally, except Bunday.
ord 4 00pm dally.

tor Uoitcii wltbout chaneo, 2 00 pmorerr
day.

Forlimoklrn, N.T.,aIl thronRh traloa con-
nect at Jcrbcy City with boatnof Uriviklrn
Annex, alTordlDB direct transfer to Fultonstreet, avoiding double ferrlaga acrou New

ork city,
rrAblaile!,h,i 7 w. 11 oo and 11 40 a ra.

200,410, lodoandiijwpm. On
it ()atn.oo,4.10, coo. loooandii m p m. Ltmltid Kxpreas, fl.40 a m wueltdara and 4 oo iim dally.

ForIiaMlmore,OM, 7.ar, 0 00, 010, tW. 11.10
Iid 11 40atn 1J06,U), 4 00, 4.10.4 40. 4 40.

OH) 810, loio and liiWp m. on uuixlay!
0 ro o ol, 9.60, it 40 a m, a oo, 4 ..w.w,8.10. loodaiHliijupu.

Furl'opo'a Creek lino, 7.53am and 4.13 pm
dally, cxeej t Sunday.

For Annapolis, T, 1H0 a m and IWp ra
dally, ciupt bun lay, bundays, 9.oo a m
and 4 10 pm.

ALEXANDRIA AND FRBDRmCKSnrjRCl
RAILWAY AN1J Ar,BYA01UA ANO

WASHINGTON RAILROAD.
For Alexandria, (J 00. 0.45, 8 40. (J.47, 10 57 a to,

U 04 noun, li.oft, 4 3, 4 .as, 0 01, s.os, 10 oj and
11.17 pm. On bunday at 6 0t), 8 4J.0.17, 10 37
am uio, 001,8 oa and 10 oopm.

For Rlclimond and tlio South, 000. 10 37 amdally and 4 8.1 p m dally, except Bunday,
Tralnn lcaro Alexandria lor ahlnttton, 0 05,

8 00. 0 10, 10 is. n 07 a m, l su, 3 00, 8 sn, 0 10.
7O5,uxiaudl0.up m and WIS inldnutbt,
ox.lI l Monday. On bunday at 8.0i ,lil
ard 11 07 a m, u 00, 6.10, 7.05, 9J2it 10A2 p m
and W.15 nlnbt.
Tlcac ts and tntormatlon at tho oClco, north-

east corner or nth street and Pennr Irani
avenue, and at tbo atation. whoro ordtrscao
be left fur tbo tliecklnij of baffcagotu desti-
nation from hotels and residences.
CIIAH. E. l'HOll, J. H. WOOD,

flrneral Manager. o.l. A.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Scrjcdulo In tffect StrNDAY. Al'IUL 21,

s18H7, until further notice.
Leayo Wasliintctun from station, corner of

New Ji rsey avenue nnd 0 street.
For Chleaito 11.43 a m and 10 10 pm dally,

with tbroURb coaches and sleeping cars.
1 he 11 13 a m Is a Fast LI ml tod Exprim for
IltUbnrg and Chlcaw, arrtvtn In I'ltta-bn-

at u p to: thicajo noxt mornlnit at
11 '10. Np extra fare U charged on thistrain for fast time.

For Cincinnati, Loaisvtllo andBt. Lonl dally
at 30 p m and 1010 p m, with throuan
coaches and palace aleeplntr cars to Cincin-
nati nnd Bt, Louis without change; a JO p m
la a fast limited train to Cincinnati and St.Lonls,arrlvlnfcln Cincinnati next mornlnttat 7.13; it. Louis o.wp m. No extra (ara U
cbarcod on this train for fast time.

For llttsbure at It 43 a m and B to jj ra dally,
to rituburit, Cleveland and Detroit, withparlor and aleepinu cara to ntuburs.For Lexington ana Local Stations, 313 a radally, except Sunday.

For iolnta on bhenaudoah Valley Railroad,
8.10 m dally.

For Havre do Grace, Newark, Wllmlnirton,
and l'hlladclphla, I'M am, iiia u q and
7:13 r m dally.

For WllmlnKton, Del., and Intermediate points
between JJaltlmoro and Wilmington, tSW a
m dally, except bunday.

For Ila lode Urato, blnpcrly and Intermodl-ot- o

stations, S 13 p m dally, except Sunday.
ForUattlmoroon oek aartz.cj), flio, 7au.

8 30 and 10:05a m, 1210. Lw,3.15(l3-ralnu-

train), 8: JO, 4UW, 4.40, 6 40, 6 4S, 75, 833 and
11:00 pm.

For Duitlmors on Sundays 640. 7.30, sM
and a m. 1.13, SJO, 4 JO, 4.40, 8.40, C.43,
733,83, 11 JO pm.

For Annapolis 6 40 and 8 JO am, 13 10 and
4 JO pm; on tmnaav 8 30 a m, 4 40 0 m.

For way stations Between Wasninjcwn and
Ualtlmoro 5, 6 40,8 30 am, 14.10pm, 3J0,
4.40,tl43audllMOpm. On Sundays 6.10a
ro and 1.13, 3 uo, 4 40, fi.ts and 11 ao p m. For
Ptatlonson Metropolitan Rranch C43 am
dally except Bunday and 3.11 p m dally
4 40 p m dally except bunday for principal
Htatluns on Metropolitan liranch,8 40 am
dally; on bunday stops at all statlont. For

Intercieduta points, 9)am, IS 30 nnd 11.21 pm dally evept
For Iredetlck 8 49 and 11:43 a mand

4 40 p m dally except bunday
ForIlacerstowns.wa m and 5.31 p m dally,

except buuday.
Trains arrive f rum tho West dally 0:20,7.23 a

m, and 7.."i p m.
From points ou bhenaudoah Valley Railroad,spudnily.
Itom rmiadelphla, Chester, Wilmington

and Havre Uo Grace, 11 JO a m, aoanl10 pm dally.
From Havre do Grace, Slnperly and

points north of iialUmoro, Uzfi)
am.

From Annapolis, 8 30 a mand 1.50,3.23 andpm; bunday, 10 J3 a m, 0 13 p m.
From llarpcr'a Forry and valley Railroad,

5.30 p iu dally, except bunday.
BTom iiederica and intermediate points, 8 iia m and a is p m dally exrept bunday.
Trains It a vo Haiti more for Washington at 5 17,

6 3J, U03 and 10 3o am, 1 1 13, s jo,
8,4, 420, 5,c JO, 7.13,9-o- andll-tu- m;on
bundays 6 so, 750, and 10.J0ara, 1J0.
8 to, 4 Iv, 6.00, 0 jo, 7:43. OniO und 11. p m. '
All trains from Washington stun at Rolar

Station extcpt ls, 8.10, 3 15 and 73 pm
For further Information apply at tho Haiti- -

muru Jt Ohio Ticket sta-
tion. ClO and 1331 l'enusylvanla avenuo, corner
of Fourteenth street, where orders will bo
taken for bajrzaee to bo chocked and received
at any point Id tho city,
W. M. C.LEMKNTS, C. K.

ManuRcr, Italto. O.r. A, iJalto.,MJ.
TERCl G. bMlTU, Van t Act , Washington.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE,
ECnEDULE IN KFITCT JIAlttll I., 187.
8.30 a. m. rai-- t Tunnessio mail dally for

Gordonsvllle, Charlottesville,
Lynchburg and stations between Alexan-
dria and Lynchburg, UtUtol, Knoxvlllo,
Homo, Cnlera, Montgomery and New
Orleans I'uUmaa blccpcr Wasalngton to
No; Orleans.

11.50 a. in. last mall dally for Warrcnton,
Charlottcsvlllo, Gordonsvllle, stations
Cliwapcako and Ohio route, Lynchburg,
Rock) Mount. Hamlllo and stations be-
tween Lynchburg and Hanvlllo, Greens
bcro, Raleigh, charlotte, Atlanta,

MotitgomLTy. ew Orleans, Texas
and Caliroriila, lmllman elcetwr Now

ork to Atlanta, In connection w Ith n

sleci era Atlanta ticworlcana, and
Mann boudoir sleepers for Htrintncham,

icksburg and bhieupoit. bolld trains
W nthlnstun to Atlanta.

iJ&S p. m. dally, except Sunday, for Manassas,
btrasbnrg and IntormedUto stations.

8 JO p. m. ootcni cxi dally for Warrcn-
ton, Gordonsvllle, Charlottesville, Louis 'ililo, Cincinnati and lluoot Chesapeaka
and Ohio route. 1'nUmau bloopers and,
solid trains Washington to Louisttlie; aUo
fur Lynchburg, Hrlstol. Chattanooga,
Memphis. Lit tit) Rock and all (ninth wen U
ern iolnts. 'lbrouKh l'ullmau sleepers

aliington to Little Hock without
change

11 p. m. bouthcra cxprcsaially for Lynchburg,
Danvlllo, Italclgh, Ahe vltlo, Cburloao, Co-
lumbia, Aiken, Augusta. Atlanta,

orlean. Texas ana Lalifmnbt
Fullmau slcejers "Washington t iloat
gomcry, connectlrg with I'uUm.' n pirler
cars Montgomery to New Orleans,

Mceti tu8blutoa tOAlkCU Hllh
out change.

TRAINS ON WASHINGTON AND OIIIO
W IION

Leave Washington 0.1. a. m. dally, except
bunday. and 4 13 p. m. dally, anlra
Round Hill 11.S7 n. m. and 7 10 p. m.: return-
ing, lcae Hound Hill 03 a, m. dally and

p. m. dally, eteupt bunday, am ring
Rfhlnpton 8 lua.tn uud 33 p. m.

Through trains from the buuth via Char-
lotte, Danvlllo and Lynchburg arrive In Wua
ton o.lO a m and bZ-- p m; via Last Ten
&eiKi Hrtol and Lynehbuig, at m.
and 9.10 p. m ; via cbctwi cako and Ohio routo
and UiarlottcsUllu, 0 hi p. m. btratburg

xal0 47 a m.
Tlckots, slooplng-ca- reecrvatlon and la

formation JurnUhod and baggago chH Wed at
oQjco, COl Venn nyl vanla avenuo, and a I'm
fccgur btailon, X'ouujvhccla R R, M tin and
H streets, JAs. L. TAYI Oil,

General Aj".it.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO F10UTE
(Newport News aud ailhl!lppl Valley Co.)

Lnlon IK'pot, blxtb aud U struetn,
11 A. SI. For Newport News, Old lVlnt

Comfort and Kormik. Dally excopt bun-
day. ArrU 0 orfolk 7 p. in.

11. io A. M. For all BttUlons on Chooapeaka
A OMo and points West, bleepertrom
LMfKu torgu Dally except bunday.

BO 1'. M, Fast Western expr dally.
bolld tralu. with lMUmau Uaffet sleek-
en tt Louinllle. rallraaa t.erlcototnr li natl, bt. Louis, Memphis and llvvr
Ot leans.

Apply at Clicsapcabo Ohio Railway oCloe,
&13 Pennsylvania avenue nd 11 t F.

JOHN muir,
GcnoralTraiUo Manager,

H. W. FULUUl,
Goneral rasBftmrfif Axent,

FRANK TRIGG,
(tonI H, & TUB, AzU

f
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